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CLAYTON,

IRS SOCIETY OF
EQUITY MEET AT K.

C

REPORTS FROM MANY STATES
SHOW AN IMMENSE GROWTH
IN BUSINESS THE PAST YEAR

n

w

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

the direction of National Organizer,:
H. G. Morris. All delegates were
convinced that our Montana!
district bids fair to become one of our
largest and best districts, and Mr.
Danforth's report was received enthusiastically.
J. A. McCune, manager of the UNION COUNTY, N. M., Clearing house
W. H. Lindaey and L. H. Morrison,
president and county delegate respectively, reported the facts concerning
the business in their district, which
was a distinct surprise to the convention. Union County surely got a
large place on the Equity map. They
were unable to state in dollars and
cents what the volume of business was
for the year, but not a delegate present doubted that New Mexico ultimately will be one of the greatest
Equity districts in the United States.
Broomcorn, maize, Kaffir and Pinto
Mexican beans are their chief crops,
and the margin they have received
through the Equity over the old scale
of prices has set the farmers on fire
for the principles of the organization.
They gained over three cents a pound
on beans and as high as $25 per ton
more for broomcorn.
These delegates
gave an excellent report of the work
of the National Organizer in their
territory.
The Oklahoma delegation was ably
represented by J. E. Henson, of Shawnee, who gave some very timely and
interesting reports on the benefits of
the Equity in their district. He told
how the National Organizer worked
with their farmers for six weeks in
May and June and expressed the desire
that theNational headguarters would
send Mr. Morris back to their district
as soon as possible in order that they
may become incorporated nad get on a
business basis akin to the other very
sucessful Equity districts. Arrangements were virtually made to comply
with Mr. Henson's request, and Mr.
Morris expects to go to Shawnee about
the first week inFebruary. Mr. Hen-so- n
told of how their farmers netted
over $5.00 a ton for their watermelons
and$ 11.00 to $25.00 per bale for cotton more than was offered by the dealers. He stated that their crops had
been excellent, especially cotton, and
that their farmers are now ready to incorporate and sell shares of stock tq
finance their organization.
Miss Jeanette Rankin of Montana,
congress-womaelect had her prototype in the Equity convention in the
person of Mrs.Harrison Danforth. Mrs.
Danforth was our only lady delegate
aside from our national secretary-treasure- r,
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Prize Winner of Recent Baby Contest
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PROGRAM

OF UNION CIIRISMAS
ENTERTAINMENT

The three Sunday school are to have
joint services and a large tree this
.
year lor.ittne tots ana we are certain
that joint services will be far more
enjoyable than each having one. Be
low is the program which will be rendered.
Joy to the World
Congregation
Scripture Reading
Rev. Mills
Prayer
Rev. Whistler
,
Opening Chorus
Welcome Glad Ghristmas Time, by

i.

"' -

The annual convention of the Far-.me.:.
,.,. ..
Society of Equity held in Kansas
City on December 14 and 15- was
thoroughly representative of the spirit
of real
and the unbounded enthusiasm and earnestness of the
delegates present was reflected in the
splendid work which was accomplished.
i
Over 1600 votes were represented
School
in the meeting, and due to the presQuartette, Glory to God in the Highest
The Shepherds
sure of extra work the covention held
Four Boys
the better part of four days. HeadRecitation
Mary Painter
quarters for the meeting were estcb-lishe- d
Recitation
Myrtle Hancock
JOiSUt-l- t
UAlvlifcUCU HEKZSTE1N
in room four of the Muclebach
Recitation, Marlene Cahmberlain and
(Pholo by Lord)
T. H. Rixey
hotel. Forenoon, afternoon and night
roc- - before "Baby Week," the first Mon
gentleman
This
little
has
a
Violin Solo,
seessions were necessary in order to
Franz Dyche
ord of being 99.8 perfect and he well day in each month is designated as Recitation
Walter Selvy
f Inibh the work for which the delegates
deserves it He was examined in the Registration Day at the Court House Recitation
Elmo Turpin
had assembled.
Baby Contest conducted at tho in Clayton. Miss Mary Ryan will as- Recitation
recent
accomplishment
by
of
Glonna Granville
report
The
Court House under the auspices of the sist you.
Solo
Lillian Jones
districts was an energetic endorsement
Home Economics.
Joseph Harberg
If you do not understand the scor- - Recitation
in
Mable Snyder
full.
of the Equity plan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Iletbmt in,';, do not hesitate to safeguard your Recitation
Max Chamberlain
L. H. Brechman, A. H. Gretchen and
of this city, his father being child by taking yoür card to your phy- Holly Drill
Herzstein
Twelve Girls
President Bettermen of the Parkers
proprietor of the H. Herzstein Seed sician for explanation.
Luther's Cradle Son.f, Mable Snyder
Prairie, Minn, organization developed
Store here. He was born on the lith
and Glenna Granville
Scoring Committee.
the xact that over half a million dollars
S
of April 1916 and has been or.e of the December ISth, 1910.
Chorus
School
business was done in thoir district the
happiest, healthiest babies imaginable. Joseph Harberg Herzstein
99.8
Men,
Three Boys
past year. They are thoroughly esBelow is a list, with the score, of Carl Duprce Rutlodge
Dolly Johnson
97.9 Song,
tablished and have gotten on a jobbing
each child that was examined during Alfonso Tixier
97.3 Recitation,
Beatrice Mathene
basis for considerable of their business
this contest. ,The score cards were the Fred Carter Haydon
96.3 Recitation,
Theodore Smith
being especially the salt distributers
regulation standard card for this pur- Mary de Baca
95.3 Recitation,
Arley Turpin
for their territory. They handled in
pose and the babies were examined Leslie Lee Van l'elt
D4.5 Recitation,
Ersell Henton
y
their territory over 700 cars of cattle
and measured by nurses and doctors, Leona Bethel Talbot
Song, Long Years Ago, Methodist S. S. .
94.
and hogs. Other commodities claim-- a
the most competent to be had. The Dolores Quintara
Gladys Mathene
P2.8 Rer'tation,
large share of the tremendous busgrading
of the cards, which has been a Edward Lee Robinson
Recitation,
92.7
Elsie Williams
done.
iness
tedious task comprising two weeks Anna Ruth Hill
Gcorgie Troeshe
92.5 Recitation,
E. M. Sweitzer of the Pennsylvania
time, has been very carefuly done and Vergil Glen Selvy
David Kilburn
92.
Recitation,
district reported an immense handling
Dr. Emmett Holt, the world's author- Margaret EIrod
Good Night
91.5 Tableau,
of fertilizer in carlots, also wheat
ity on babies, was consulted at every Mary Margaret Graham
90.8
buck'-he- st
,flmir, mill products, coal,
step. Nothing has been left undone to Robert Chacote Alexander
89.5
potatoes, fruits implements, machinery
give each and every child the best Guy A. Rinker
AN APPRECIATION
88.5
twine, sacks, etc., and stated that
that could be given them. vWe are al- John Lende'l Elder
87.9
Pennsylvania is alive with the Equity
Thanksgiving has come and
so publishing copy of a notice which George Domínguez
87.6
Bpirit and ripe everywhere for
gone; Christmas is nearly here,
each mother with the G. William Willis
sent
to
was
86.3
business
Pennsylvania's
ization.
New Years will snon come and
score card:
Theima Herring
85.8
reached into the hundreds of thousands
with it 1917, the nineteenth year
Dear Madam:
Chas. Arthur Teall
85.2
of dollars.
of our business in Clayton.
The National Baby Contest will be William Arthur McCann
80.4
Frank Metcalf, representing the
Our business has been one of
in March. In order to make it conven- Nadine Rixey
70.8
Oneida Farmers Union, one of the
steady
progress from the first
you ty register your baby Phillip de Baca
ient
for
. 66.7
largest Equity districts of southern
and we are glad to say that 1916
Idaho, reported the large success of his
time in which to compile the full re- of
marketing as its fuhas been the banner year for
section, in handling grain especially.
ports.
ture standard. By this plan, in succes-fu- l
this store.
They have a modern elevator plant
The repor of National Secretary-Treasure- r,
use in England, all profits in excess
While we pay take a share of
M. A. Boyd, showed the af- of expenses are returned to members
costing $17,000, and were successful
the credit for the service we renin paying their stockholders 10 per
fairs of the society in excellent condiThe society has erected $12,000
der, due also to the grade of
cent on capital stock, and four per
tion. The auditing committee's re- worth of cooperative clccators during
goods carried and the spirit of
cent to the members in proportion to
port showed all accounts up to the the past six months, and in the last
fair dealing that rules this esminute, correct as rendered in the year its aggregate business has
the business done by each with their
tablishment We owe the most
corporation during the year. The latvarious financial reports.
amounted to $ 1,330,000.
of our success ta our customers
Tho report of National Organizer,
ter is a trade or patronage dividend
and their good will.
The organization now operates in 28
H. G. Morris, showed that he has
and depends wholly upon the volume
evten
states,
is
!iag'
and
work
its
into
We sincerely
and heartily
Mrs. M. A. Boyd. Mrs. been consistently on the job, and that
of business the past year.
territory
additional
your
you
support and
for
thank
Tho intermoutitain district has 30 Danforth expects to aid materially in during the last six months he has
patronage ia the past and ask
Officers
elected
E.
were
as
follows:
campaign
to
conductsoon
stock
be
the
raised funds for the various incorsiich cVaring houses with the central
for a continuance of same. We
M. Sweitzer, Frogtown Ta., president;
power and control vested in the Cen- ed in Montana by the National Organ- ' porations amounting to $28,000 to
wish you all A Merry Christmas
David
Holmgren,
Tremonton,
Utah,
will
specialty
izer,
and
make
of
a
tak De 8pent in developing new properties,
tral Clearing house at Pocatello, Idaho.
and Happy and Successful New
vice president; ..l:. II. A. Tioyd, Ining the ladies' memberships.
an(j
Over
selling.
100
buying
and
David Holmgren, of Tremonton,
Year.
R. W.ISAACS.
secretary-treasuredianapolis,
Ir..!.,
C. B. Lezier of the
great Gulf new members have been added during
Utah, reportad the same largo measG.
Morris,
II.
Llalio,
national
ure of success in the Ubih district, es- Coast Equity district was absent, but his special stock campaign in New organizer; L. F. Yo.leir, Nampa, Idaho,
pecially in the matter of handling lum- a letter from him to H. G. Morris was Mexico. He has been instrumental in
Master David Haydon rendered a
J. A. MeCuno, Cleylon, N. M., W. II.
ber, coal, general farm supplies etc. read to the convention in which he securing for the Union County Equity
solo at th? Home Economics
violin
A.
Y. SalterT.i.n'y, SV.au. V. M.,
The farmers in their district have extended felicitations and gave his 6 cars of implements and rnach.ntry,
Club meeting last Friday afternoon.
Idaho,
Metcalf,
Frank
Pocatello,
íela,
gained sueh a degree .of strength that promise for full support of the work of also a car of apples and one of potatoes ".Talad,
only been
Llano, A. II. Crothea, Tarker'a Th:s talented litt'e man has
they are forcing the great sugar com- the convention. His district last year one car of salt and one of wire. In
taking lessons a very short time and
L.
ParkTPairie,
Minn.,
Brochinan,
II.
praros to an agreement which is abso- did over $1,000,000 business, over half addition he secured two curs of ap- er's Prairie, Mian., and II. Dunforth, thos'T Vho heard him play report that
lutely satisfactory to tho greatest com- - of which was in tomatoes clone. Mr. pies for the Minnesota district and one
Mont., directors. K. C. ho executed the se'ection faultlessly
Missoula,
bnations of capital in tho world, which Lozier spends several weeks on the for the Oklahoma. Mr. Morris was Post.
and thought it rather remarkable
National Or- fact reflects te greater credit upon large markets each year, and his bus- - unanimously
that so young a boy could handle an
the ability' of the equity farmers to iness is mostly in perishable products ganizer for tho ensuing year,
instrument so well.
By unanimous consent of the conven-requiring extreme care in handling.
gain such concessions.
SCHOOL NOTES
Y. Satterfield and Allon Roche, tion & waB decided to adopt the
L. F. Yoder, representing the WestRev. J. D. Franklin, colporter of the
suc-o- f
so
system
of
dale
secretary,
and
respectively,
ern Idaho- - Eastern Oregon district,
.American Bible Society, was in the
the
future
as
the intermountain district were un- - cessful in Great Britain,
reported a gross business of over $600,
Miss Anna Bryce, the fourth grade city yesterday from Des Moines, where
to that end
000.
They have attained signal suc- able to be present on account of the Dasis of operation, and
teacher was sick with La Grippe the he has a claim. Rev. Franklin is a rereue
in.
cess in marketing hogs especially. Mr. pressure of business, but communica- - National headquarters win
first of the week. Mrs. Ballnu sub-- turned missionary fro mMcxico and
corporated and shares of stock will be gtituted for Mis 'Bryc,
Yoder stated that their chief'concern tions from them were read byDavid
expects to take up the work again next
sold to the members. The plan is to
is to educate their farmers to sell their Holmgren. Both expressed regrets
year and go to Central America. He
School
the
Ilifc'h
backet
of
Pictures
dues from the members,
hogs on consignment, taking a com- that they were unable to participate collect annual
Bibles yesterday and
sold twenty-eigMr.
by
Lord
last
ball
team
taken
were
one dollar of which will be applied on
mission sales account as a basis for fi- in the atfairs of the convention, and
sold more than 2000 volumes in
has
week.
the par value of a share of stock which
nal sttlement. In litis manner the extended their best wishes for a sucSchool will close Friday, Decem- Union County since taking up his ressupport
of will be five dollars. In five years the
shipper gets all the profits over and cessful meeting, promising
idence
here
share of stock will be paid for, after ber 22, for the Christmas vacation and
above the actual handling cost. They the work done by the assembled delwhich
time the holder will draw divi- will reconvene Monday, January 8th.
have also handled huge quantities of egates. Their district has built severRoy M. Bile3 arrived Sunday from
upon
Miss Nan Morgan will spend the
dends
it '
year
modern
elevators
this
new
al
grain and have made the best poultry
of
Chillicothe Business College
conventhe
report
following
Bryce
of
will
the
Miss
The
Santa
vacation
at
Fe;
market in the west by insisting upon and despite the hard business condiCity Post return to her homo in Holly, Colorado; Chillicolhe, Mo., and Monday morning
Kansas
the
from
tion
taken
most
expect
successful
they
the
tions
their members shipping only the best
summarizes the doings of the conven- Miss Leavell will go to Canadian, Tex started to work in the offices of the
and getting the top of the market in year of all when they issue their antion and is given verbatim.
as; Miss Chamberlain win visit menas II. Herzstein Seed Company as a
report
February.
in
They
have
nual
return for them. Mr. Yoder's district
in Topeka, and other points in Kansas; stenographer. Mr. Briles is the fourth
is in the heart of the fruit belt, but expended over $42,0Q0 in new properSOCIETY
TTiss
FARMERS'
McArthur will go to her ranch young manw ho has been sent to Claythe total loss of the fruit by frost this ties and have handled hundreds of cars
COOPERATION
PLANS
near Texline; Miss Lucas expects to ton by the Missouri school. Likewise,
year prohibited them from reaching of grain, hay twine, sacks implements,
go to Winslovv, Arizona ;Miss Slater Mr. Briles is an Oklahoman, having
the $700,000 mark in business trans- machinery, potatoes, fruits and other
goes to New Orleans and Prof. How- been reared near Mounds, Okla.
Eng'
Will
Adopt
Organization
commodities.
Equity
Central
Pocatello
The
acted this year.
ell will visit relatives at Ada,
House is incorporated and
lish System of Marketing.
II. Danforth of Missoula, Mont., Clearing
Cole Dalton of Valley was in Claycapitalized
at$150,000.
The Farmers' Society of Equity, an
made an extended report of the conditon this week and states that the elOlympian
Lit
and
Delphinns
the
The
purcooperative
organization
reprefor
the
is
organization
national
The
tions in his territory. They have
will give their Christ- ectoral college met at Judge Gripe'
made a good showing considering the lentated in 28 states, and other dis- chase of necessities and sale of farm erary Societies
Thursday afternoon. home in Valley some time ago and
program
I products, closed its session at the Ho- mas
things,
great
accomplished
extricts have
ewness of that district and are
music by the gave Wilson 10 majority, in the elecspecial
will
be
pecting to conduct a campaign for but an extended notice of all in detail tel Muehlebach this morning by adopt-- There
mixed chorus. toral because "he kept ua out of waj.
and
club
the
glee
girls
system
Rochdale
unanimously
in
the
a few weeks ndei is prohibited by lacli of space, and
. eapltal stock
rs
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SEASONABLE DISHES

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT

When one is fortunate enough to
Washington, D. C. A summary of
a piece of venison, try spicing
obtain
preliminary estimates of crop produc- piece for a change. Rub the meat
U
V1UH IUr IMC Otitic Ul ItTW 4Ui:.tlU IUIU
w,t
clov.cs. n' n lsf!ce-thfor the United States, as compiled by c sa!t'
XCi
,l n the bokmp
Pnt
then.
Crop
Estimates (and
Bureau of
,)
our
t
'r
cuPf,ul f
transmitted - through the Weather
,w one sl,ccd on'on
ed b.tter
,ess'
Agrif
U. S. Department of
thyme, three spr.gs of pars- culture, is as follows:
ficy,8Pr'K
mo biiuuii-- juice ui
lemon arm
Corn
a cupful of hot water; cover and bake
State: Estimate this year, 2,430,000
a hot oven until tender. Sprinkle
bushels, production last year (final es- in
with flour and add a small glass of
timate), 2,730,000 bushels.
current jelly; allow to brown.
United States: Estimate this year,
Boston Wonders. Beat one egg
2,640,000,000 buhsels; production last
very light, add a quarter of a tea- year (final estimate,) 3,051,535,000 bu.
spoonful of salt and stir in enough
Wheat
flour very gradually to make a stiff
State: October estimate, 2,164,000 paste.
Turn this out on a floured board
bushels; production last year (final
and roll as thin as a sheet of paper.
2,156,000 bushels.
Cut in large rounds and fry in smokUnited State: October estimate, ing
hot fat. Drain, sprinkle with pow608,000,000 bushels; production last
dered sugar and serve with honey, siryear (final estimate), 1,011,505,000 bu. up or preserves. These
are also good
Oats
to serve with a salad course, unsprin-kle- d
State: October estimate, 1,914,000
with sugar unless the salad is a
bushels; production last year (final Bweet one.
estimate) 2,160,000 bushels.
Roast Guinea Chickens. Put two
1,229,182,000 bushels; production last tablespoonfuls
of butter in each chickyear, (final estimat) 1,540,362,000 en
after preparing them. Tie two
bushels.
slices of bacon over the breasts of the
bushels; production last year (finnl birds which should be trussed for
Potatoes
roasting. Wrap them in buttered pathis yar, 816,000 per or slip into a paper bag well greas..State:
estimate) 800,000 bushels.
ed and bake fur half an hour in a
United Stntes Estimate this year, quick oven. Serve on a hot dish garn- ished with rolls of bacon; serve with
""""vu "."i a, jy,Uuu. uun
year (finnl estimate) 76,670,000 bar- jely

fcar

rs

e

melt-Eureau-

'

rc's-

Apple Schmarren. Make a thin
batter of two tablosnoonfuls nf milk
Sttt: Estimate this year. 362,000 one tablespoonful of flour, a beaten
tons, production last year (final esti- egg, apinch of salt and slice into this
mate) 442,000 tons.
one large cored and peeled apple. Have
September estimate a tablespoonful of fat in a hot frying
United States:
86,155,000 tons; production last year pan, pour in the batter and cook until
final estimate) 85,225,000 tons.
brown; serve with powdered sugar.
Apples
Cabbage With Sausage. Remove
State: Estimate this year, 119,000 the outer leaves of a cabbage and take
barrels; production last year (final a good slice off the top, removing the
estimnte273.000 barrels.
heart, leaving a cavity in which the
United States Estimate this year, sausage is placed. Replace the ton
production
67,700.000 barrels;
last and tie well with a string, drop into a
year tnnai estimate,; io,oi,uuu Dar-- : pot of fast boilinR water an( eook
rt'ls
.until cabbage is tender. Serve hot
Prices
or cold. Another method is to place
The first price given below is the the sausage between the leaves, if
the
average on November 1 this year, and ' head is not too solid, tying the cabbage
the second the average on November j a doth and cooking as above
1 last year.
Even HIZCiI nninn nnnnnln1 Viimm
State: Wheat, 129 and 91 cents per nt0 a bed of coals in the irrate and
bushel. Corn, 82 and 67. Oats, 55 and roasted until tender, then the skins
34. Potatoes, 111 and 86. Hay, $112.40 taken off and served with
butter and
and $8.90 per ton. Eggs, 31 and 29 salt will be a dish fit for a queen.
cents per dozen.
Latticed potatoes, fried in deep fat
United States: Wheat, 158 and 93.1 to a golden brown and served with
cents per bushel. Corn, 85 and 61.9 serves both as a vegetable accompani-eentOats, 49 and 34.9 cents. Pota- - ment and a work of art.
toes, 136 and 60.8 cents. Hay, $10.68!
Chocolate Pie
and $10.83 per ton. Eggs, 32 and 26.3
Line a pie Dlate witth rich crust ami
eente per dozen.
while this is baking prepare the following mixture: Scald together 3- -1
upfuls of milk, two teaspoonfuls of
A ('HEED
grated chocolate, the .beaten yolk of
three eggs, five teaspoonfuls of cornstarch, dissolved in a little mid milk-To live as gently as I can,
stirring into the hot milk and sugar
To be no matter where, a man;
To take what comes of good or ill
Jiitil thii and smoo'Ji. Remove from
heat and flavor with one tor.spoimful
And cling to faith and honor still
of vanilla. Fill the baked shell with
To do my best and let that stand
this mixture. Make meringue of the
The record of my brain and hand,
And then shall failure come to me
wnij.pe i win tes of ggS sweetened.
Put in the oven to set. This makes a
To work and hope for victory.
large pie Use two thirds of the recipe
for a small one,
To have no secret place wherein
I stoop unseen to shame or sin;
To be the same when I'm alone
Don't Brag About Your Luck
As when my every deed is known
It is beautiful to he joyous, hut this
To live undaunted, unafraid
j very joyousness can engender a spirit
Of any step I have made:
of hatred if the happy one is not care-- ,
To bp without pretense or hnni
ful and thoughful enough.
Exactly what men think I am.
Never flaunt your good luck in the
face of the less fortunate. It irritates.
To leave some simple mark behind
'
On the other hand, there is no need
That I have lived U- men to find
to cover up your joy or put on a "poor
If enmity to auirht I show
face" fur the sake of warding off de-- i
To be an honest generous foe;
mands.
To plav my little part nor whine
lie joyous with consideration for the
That greater honors ar" not mine.
fi llings of others and with poise, for
This, I believe, is ail I nl
your own good.
For my philosophy and creed.
i
Radiate with good cheer and joy, but
Detroit Free Press.
it be altruistic and unobtrusive.
i let
The sun is the brightest object in the
world, but it never dances out of its
OLDEST ELK ILL
-

j

DECEMBER

j

4

27

ODD FELLOWS HALL

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

THE UNION COUNTY FARMERS SOCIETY OF EQUITY will cel-

ebrate its splendid growth and development with an
gram on the above date.

all-d- ay

pro-

It is desired that everyimember attend

this big event and lend your influence to the day's proceedings.
Bring your dinner baskets well filled with the good things of the
farm so that all may sit down together and enjoy a real farmers'

BANQUET AT 2 O'CLOCK
miinUNHNHMMHtrtHaMNlmiHtli'i

X

Automobile Street Parade

av

j

c.u.

I

of the Members and Stockholders Prompt at 2 O'Clock M.
Bristols Band will Lead the Parade. Let all members owning
cars get them in line for this feature.
1

Ladies are requested to bring necessary dishes, knives, forks, spoons.
Epecial progra mnumbers of high excellence will be rendered, beginning promptly at 10:00 A. M.

fi. G. MORRIS

ORGANIZER

of the Farmers Society of Equity Will Present Several Original
Numbers Made for the Occasion.

s.

Don't Spoil the Ship

j

ONCE-OVEK-

S

For the Want of a Little More Tar
If you are going to make someone a gift, give them

t

something worth while, it is not a question of what you

pay, but the utility as well as the quality that counts
for instance, we have a pocket knife that we sell for 35c
and another at $3.00. Both these knives are standard
makes and both guaranteed, the main difference being
in

the finish, and this applies to alí goods handled by us.
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jy' but ' not scattl'r t
Word reaches Mrs H. H Panton of
this city, that her grandfather, John inuuiiueKHiy.
Let those who meet you feel the
M. Thipps, age 106, is seriously ill at
wannth of your sunshine, but do not
in
home
Sli'
nandoah, Iowa, and
his
i erch with the idle display of joy.
treat fears are entertained by his relatives as to his recovery. Mr. Phipes
?
?. ? ?
ie the oldent livinr Elk in the Unite
Why
teg
isn't a bookkeeper's lunch the
lie and joined the great order at
bite of an adder?
Ike time it
feumled. rnton
Why shouldn't the sailor's accounts
e

cait

up

at

sea

?

Why shouldn't the man who is a
rako succeed ai n gardener?
Why ioes a man always promise te
The leeend big dye wanufarturier be good when he's too sick to be bad?
Why shouldn't beer drinkers be ar-llant in the United States and the oene west of r,unalo, N. V., has been rested for blowing the tops off
evened in Quincy, 111. Orders for more en?
than $000,000 worth of dye i have beer j Why do not girls employed in match
Veokod by the Monroe Color and Che- - factories get married sooner than oth-iecompeer, ewaere.
er firla?
R!f
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NAVAJO AUTO ROBES or RUGS,
from Navajo Arizona, a gift that lasts
FideEty Abstract Co.
G. L. COOK
Roswcll, N. M., Dec. 20. The need
lifetime
Incorporated
Real Estate
The deepest spirit pf the Christmas
f an adequate appropriation for the
GEO. H. WADE & CO.
and Stock Exchange
Chris
the
over
flows
outpouring
that
will
be
New Mexico Military Institute
Abstracts, Plats, Coaveyaacinf,
"Clayten's Better Store"
Hail Insurance
Farm Loans.
ne of the first things brought to the tian world is the impulse for human
Notary
Bldg.
attention of the incoming legislature service that runs through the whole
Up Stairs
land,
Want t TrMe 160 acres of
when it meets in Santa Fe early in year.
D. A. Paddock
out of I one mile west of Bueyeros, in Union
f anuary. In pursuance of the policy It is easy to give recklessly
Secretary
I
caro
county, New Mexico, on Ute Creek,
f advancing the educational interests one's abundance, or even to share
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
distribution
The
Address,
John!
one's
fully
in
Oklahoma.
pittance.
land
for
tf the state it Í3 felt that ample proI'!
of Christmas dinners families means M. Quina, Eltfa, Ksjxíí;..
c nr.de for an inslituli.'.'.u
L L
U
II
i
tion which has been one of the most a day's happiness for the giver and re
PUBLIC NOTICE
effective factors in bringing New Mex- ceiver. But it is greater happiness to
ATTORNEY-AT-LAPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
ico before the eyes of the world as an beth to follow through the year'with
encouragement that I have sold my entire lumber bus-aid to
progressive comonwealth.
New Mex.
Clayton
The unusual spectacle was present- to hope, and support in striving lor ineg3 at Clayton and Mt. Dora, to the
living.
otobetter
to
desire
I
Co..
and
of
session
Lumber
ed at the opening of the
DRAY, TRANSFER
This is the giving of self, and they cioge u mv accounts at once. All per- 7
of the institute of one of
GENERAL HAULING
the state's leading educational insti- who know how to give of themselves ong indebted to myself, or to the Tom
tutions not being able to accomodate wiselv are the highest givers. The Gray Lumber Company, please call
WOODWARD & BLUE
best feature of Christmas is its ma around at my office and make settle'
all the applicants for admission.
year
whole
of
ment. And all persons to whom I
58-barracks, the largest students' terial expression of a
Ph ne
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAdormitory building in the state.'was human service that runs like a thread am indebted, on account of said lum
ber business, are invited to present
.wholly inadequate for the demands up- through human lives.
Only these holiday glimpses reveal their accounts to me as soon as pos
Ckytcn, N. M.
on it, and it was necessary to put new
dedi-- 1 8:uie
many
are
how
careless
to
the
for
erected
temporary
tents
in
cadets
Dated at Clayton, New Mexico, De
emergency purposes in order to keep catcd to a 6hare in this tmobtruvise
to cember 14th, 1916.
striving
and
humbly
to
the
service
who
away
young
men
turning
from
Tom Gray.
were desirous of availing themselves the uncomplaining needy; how many
SEE
constant
stimulus
under
are
families
school.
of the advantages of the
C.
G.
self-helhow many
In addition to the need of barracks to the best sort of
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
l
Real Estate and Insurance.
For
a
to
led
being
quietly
children
are
additions, it has become imperatively
State oí New Mexico. County of union t
Contest Cases üandled
necessary to provide an addition to the higher level of living and striving for
Ih the District Court of Union
Eiliciently
.
and
Christmas
between
themselves'
County Judicial District of New Mex.
of the institute, as the presmess-TiaNat'l Bank J31dg.
Office
in
First
GEORGE CONLEY
is not nearly large Christmas.
ent dining-rooNo. 1919
enough for the needs of the cadets. A
vb.
ANNIE M. CONLEY
place sufficiently large for the cadets
JUST LENDING A HAND
The said defendant Annie M.
to eat and sleep is the simple request
is hereby notified that a suit in
.
that will be made of the legislature
..HTdfiTO? .EWjmT'iWf aim-Divorce has been commenced against
by the authorities of the institute.
HERE
are you in the District Court for the CounFARM LOANS. INSURANCE
New Mexico has never been so pros- There are loyal hearts, there
GOOD PEOPLE
spirits brave,
ty of Union, Eighth Judicial District
Is
perous as she isat present, and her
A Lumber Yard
There, are souls that are pure and of the State of New Mexico, by said
Real Estate. Money Loaned on
people are keenly alive to the necessity
Filled
true;
Plaintiff George Conley, for an abso
Five, Seven and Ten Year
of providing adequate educational faFrom Stem to Storm
you
Studio
on
world
best
the
Lord's
give
over
to
Then
Office
defendant,
the
lute Divorce from the
Terms.
cilities for the young men of the state.
With
.
t
have,
the grounds of desertion and abandonLumber
The
Liberalitv has been shown towards
M.
N.
Clayton,
And
And the best will come back to you. ment; as more fully set forth in the i l'hone
other state institutions, and its is beBuilding Material
bill of complaint filed in said action
lieved that a liberal appropriation will
While Nothing Keeps Better
will
to
your
cause
enter
love
to
or
you
heart
and that unless
Than
be made by the new legislature for the Give love and
flow,
be entered your appearance in said
Well Seasoned Lumber
New Mexico Military Institute.
We Bought It
A strength in your utmost need;
suit on or before the 5th day of JanCOL. E. U. JACOBS
TO SELL TO YOU
Have faith, and a score of hearts will uary A. D. 1917, decree PRO-COTo Keep
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
See the Four States Seed Company
show
FESSO and Judgment by Default
Prove
supfor Chick Food, hen food, poultry
Their faith in your word and deed. therein will be rendered against you.
I cry sales anywhere. Farm
It's Lasting Qualitites
plies, oil cake and corn. Oyster shell,
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunsales a specialty. Satisfaction
$1 per hundred.
For life is the mirror of king and to set my hand and the seal of said
guaianteed. Rates reasonable.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
slave.
Court at Clayton, New Mexico this
wire me for dates.
or
Call,
write
1916.
D.
A.
November
of
day
you
13th
do;
and
are
Tis just what
The kiddies write to Santa Claus,
Wanted Thorobred Plymouth Rock
Juan J. Duran, Clerk.
Then give to the world the beBt you (Seal).
They forward mail in pecks,
1R. fiD.
ora,
not.
Roosters. Apply Box 333, Holland, N.
for
Attorneys
&
Blue,
Woodward
have,
But father hasn't time, because
M.
And the best will come back to you. Plaintiff, Clayton, N. M.
l mu
He's busy writing checks.
SERVICE
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REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
AT

AZAR
Special Sales on Flour, Grain and other articles. Give us a trial and
we will give you the best satisfaction
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Fresh Fruits

This man

and
Vegetables

Trades at

AZARS

in Season.
Groceries of
all Kinds

and He's a
Happy Man
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the most reasonable prices.
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See those handsome silk waists at

Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to-WeClothing, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, etc.
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Published every Thursday at Clayton, Union Co., N. M., and entered at
ChnUn CcnR ruction Co.
at Clayton, N. M at second class matter under the Act of March 3, 1837 Ihe Sunday School at the Christian
Church Lst Sunday boasted an atOFFICIAL PAPER OF TOWN OF CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
tendance cf 103. This is excellent considering the short length of time the
?1.00 Sunday school lias been organized.
Subscription per year
a bit of ins
K:h- - t
.
JwIíay, ira:.vn:rr
rm
terest in litile people.
Mrs. Morris and Miss Virgie Morris
The head officials of the C. & S.j
here the
pf
Statfor.1, Tras,
Railroad Co., were in the city the first
TO THE PATRONS OF CLAYguests of Mr.
v.eck
the
of
the
first
in
consultation
holding
a
of the week
TON'S BUSINESS HOUSES
and Mrs. Fred Vandevort.
regard to building a new depot for
Whte Tanner, the popular manager
reached
that
Clayton. No decision was
n
Store at Haydon,
of
the
We, the undersigned merwe learned, but it is thought that they
in the city
transacting
business
was
of
houses
mercantile
chants and
will remodel the one we have now and
week.
this
several
éV's
Clayton, are endeavoring to conlet it go at that R. W. Isaacs voiced
Mnnuel Martinez of Logan was a
duct our business alón? progresthe opinion that we give the company
visitor in th city several days last
sive lines. We are trying to giv
130,000 per day freight and express
V'PpV.
you, the buying public, the best
and they give us a 30c depot. Bob is
J Riley ITunhcs of Kenton came in
possible service. We are trying
enterprising himself and does not mind
the
latter part fo Inst wee1' lo look
to improve the working condispending for improvements needed.
after businpss matters.
,
tions of our employees. Wo beWe believe Clayton is entitled to a
A?!r. and Mrs. Haw'
lieve tlmt you are in sympathy
new dtpot and a good one. The presin
ne
the
lbuquerque
wareefforts.
a
our
with
for
could
be
utilized
one
ent
this week Mr. Brige-Beginning with January 1st,
house very nicely as the freight room
; p" Vmd? of enlnri..
.if
v
e
plvva
our
now.
over
1917,
c'ose
to
running,
vi'l
is always full
work.
trait
bus'ness promptly nt 7 o'clock
Let us have a new depot and one that
Buy Sens.
BE
evening
of
SENSIBLE
the
p. m., each
will be a credit to the town
Saturday.-W'"Billiken Shoes" please childr
on
week, except
'
m
warm's
CEO. II. WADE & CO.
will remain closed from Sat"C!ü; t .r.'ii Bvltrr Store"
urday evening until Monday
morning.
Elfi 'o Si.lu.'.ar was in from Mose.
We are confident, that you
the Jattcr liurt of last week. Elfido
V
oar pulroiis, will lvalue tm.i tv
Iaa a ..ce sciioul at Moses and says
above regulations are reasonhis pupils are making progress which
able and fair. We believe lint
is very pleasing to him.
you v ill approve our ad'cü in
I, v.i I Idrs. Sumner accompanthe l
our effort to
ied by t':cir little daughter, were in
of 1st or for our omoywá. W''
Jty i'runi C'npham, the first of
desire to jrieiit your approval
the week attending to Christmas
and Fpcitre your hearty
shopping. Lloyd was also purchasing
tNWV'.J'IIH't.n
' V,
goods for the
Merc Co.'s
Mease u?.;hi ua a. id oar embranch store a tthat place.
ployees by doing your business
GIFT TAGS, Seals, Ribbons, Tinsel
with us during our business
Cord and White Tissue Paper, for
hours. We v ill serve you the
dressing your Xmas gifts
better because uf the opportunGEO. H. WADE & CO.
ity for reasonable hours for rest
"Clayton's Better Store"
and recreation.
Mrs. V. D. Sanders and mother, Mrs.
Thanking you for your supC
ft.
O
left Wednesday for Waxahachie
Ozier,
k?fc WIUIAM
FOX PRODUCTION.
port in the past, and with best
Texas, where Mrs. Ozier will spend
wishes for a most prosperous
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs. T.
WEDNESDAY, AT THE MISSION
New Year for all of Union
F. Thompson, where Mrs. Sanders will
County's people.
A Little Laughter
join her husband in San Antonio for
Respectfully yours,
The leading lady v. us cirlainly of
the holidays,.
n
Merc. Co.
very ample proportions, but she was
Guy and Mrs Nefzgar and son were
Simon Herzstein
an excellent actress At the first revsiting and shopping in Clayton the
W.
C.
Barnhart
hearsal of the ncv play she disappearfirst of the week.
Geo. H. Wade & Co.
ed for a while, leaving the author in
F. Ridley Guy and his brother Ralph
John Spring
lispair.
in Tuesday from Kenton to see
came
Wherritt & Campbell
"Where's Miss Wapte?" he yelled,
was going on in the city. Ridley
what
Lon Cash & Co.
tearing. about at the back of the dress
was formerly on the" Citizen force and
F. P. Kilburn
"I think she's around behind, Mr.
called to see "the gang" while here.
F A. Kouri
lady.
Tenn," ventured a small-paWe are always glad to see him.
J. A. McCune, Manager
''I know she is I" roared the exasGreeley Parham completed a deal
Farmers S. O. E.
perated damatist. "But where is
with Morris Herzstein in which he sold
she?"
his town property and also his ranch.
We have understood that he intends
Visior (at private hospital) Can
See Hill Bros, for coa. Niggerhead, to build a new home and remain with
I see Lieutenant Parker, please?"
Tioga, Walsen Wash Nut, Chestnut
us.
Matron We do not allow ordinary best in town.
49
Mr. and Mrs. Light James of Des 9
visiting. May I ask if you are a relMoines, spent a day or two in the city
ative?"
the latter part of last week.
Visitor (boldly) "Oh, yes! - I'm his
Take care of the Pennies now and
John King was here yesterday from
sister."
they'll return to you in Dollars next his Malpais ranch.
Matron "Dear me! I'm very glad Christmas. Join the Christmas SavB. Miller was in from Clapham the
to meet you I'm his mother.
ings Club. State Bank of Commerce. first of the week attending to business matters.
I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrcll were 1
-i
here the first of the week shopping
"'
rrrr
i
ii
iibiwii nm
and visiting friends.
Bob Lane was in from his big ranch
rut,
üuk..4
i
f
."Vkthe firsto f the week.
Ed Porter is filling his old place at
the Eklund hotel this week. Ed simply cannot stay away from a good town.
He says other places are good enough
to visit but only Clayton is good en. A fj
--Si
ough to live in.
4
5
For Rent Furnished room. Apply
J .y
-- .1
E. E. Ilamra.
tfc.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ingraham
,
of Guy were in the city the first of the
week looking after business matters.
Bunnell Carpenter of Guy was atAtending to business matters in the
city the first of the week.
,
Mrs Joe Airhart and son, accom
t'.-rv.- :
3
SvL
-...
.
vy.)
YA
.in.
panied by Miss Gillman, were in the
city from Nara Visa the first of the
Post-offic-
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An Increase in the price
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Maxwell
Automobiles
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$35.00 will occur
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January

1st 1917

Price Now

$660
Price January
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SERVICE STATION
Racine Tires

GARAGti
ITfi PI
FOR

STORAGE BATTEivlES

Republic Tires

Dry Climate Tires

Otto-Johnso-
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week.

have some nice Calendars and
you are requested to call and get them.
Clayton Construction Co.
2tc
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morelodge of
Kenton were shopping in the city this
Wre

"THE N

COMING

filmed by the Sclig
Rex Beach's greatest story, "The
Polyscope Company, will be presen ted by Manager Rankin of the Mission
theatre to all lovers of high class film drama on Sunday 24th and Monday 25
This wonderful film play is in ten acts and made in Panama Canal zone,
where a company of Selig players repaired in order to secure realistic atmosphere.
enst including Kathlyn Williams, Wheeler Oakman, Eugenie
An
Besserer and other stars appear in this wonderful screen play. Beautiful
tropical Bcenery abounds together with unusual sights along the Panama
Canal. There is not a dull moment in this extraordinary production, which is
a worlhy sutcessod of "The Spoilers."
"THE NE'ER DO WELL" was produced upon the exact spots alluded
lo by Rex Beach in the story. It is filmed with all the vim, snap and
punch that has made Rex Bench one of our most popular autrors. There are
g
d
fights, plot and counter-pland the
spirit of the GET THERE Yankee spirit that makes this one of the most
c
rfacinfttiiiR offerings in the history of motion
ADULTS 56
v
No'er-Do-Wcl- l"

all-st-

hair-raisin-

il

KNOWS
good mill work when he sees
it, that is why he chooses
ours. You will choose ours,
too, when you see what we
have to offer in this line. We
would like to show you some
samples of fret, grill and panel work which we make. When
you need anything in this
line we can

sere

qMJLLWOK
BMM

you well.
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The Clayton Construction Co.
ARCHITECTS
Contractors and Builders. Manufacturers of All Kinds of Mill Work
CLAYTON,

PHONE

152

NEW MEXICO

hand-to-h:n-

ot

ie

pictures.-tllILDREN23-

"

XMAS CARDS

A large assortment of Booklets, Folders, Cards, Tags, Seals, Holly
and Tissue Paper and Post Cards

i
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EVEN SANTA CLAUS
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.
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week.
Wm. Pennock was over from Kenton
Monday of this week attending to bus

iness matters.
J. B. Ratliff of Kenton made a hurried business trip to the city the latter part of the week.
Mrs Dewey Johnson is suffering
from a threatened attack of pneumonia this week.
JOnN B. STETSON nATS. All
men know they're the Best, give him
one for a gift
GEO. II. WADE & CO.
"Clayton's IMter Store"

STATIONERY AND BOOKS

We carry a complete

line of EATON, CRANE and PIKE'S Xmas
Papeteries and Correspondence Cards in the latest patterns and tints.
A large line of Copyright Books; also a large
assortment of books
for the Boys and Girls.
A beautiful assortment of Ivory Goods and other
useful and appropriate gifts. A pleasure to show you.

F RUTH'S PHARMACY
Clayton, N. M.

Phone 36

general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh medicine at once and get rid
of
catarrh. Send for testimonials free
We offer One Hundred dollars
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh remedy. Sold by all druggists 75c.
Hall's catarrh medicine has been taDo your Christmas Stuffing erly,
ken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-fiv- e
years, and has become also your Christmas Shopping, bat
known as the most reliable remedy for don't forget
the Christmas Savings
catarrh. Hall's catarrh medicine acts
Club.
Monday.
Starts
ank
State
thru the blood on the mucous surfaces
of Commerce.
expe'ling the poisons from the blood
See the Four States Seed ComPany
and healing the diseased portions.
After jrou have taken Hall's Ca- for Chick Ftwd, hen food, poultry
s,
tarrh medicine for a short time you
oil cake and corn. Oyster PhcU
will see a geat im prove ment in your
47-t$1 per hundred.

HOW'S THIS?
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coived a rubber doll for little "Bobbie"
has declared he is a man and doe not
need her attention any longer. All the

SOCIETY

quests
pleased and happy over
Santa's rememberances.
place cards were tny aleda filled
with almonds and after dinner Five
Hundred took up the rest of the
Toombs held the High
score for the ladies and received two
pair of dainty silk hose. F. H. Clark
roiN:iv.l t"C fic.ucnian'a favor which
was a beautiful black and white silk
muffler. The dinner was a delicious

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Give Informal

i

Dinner
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Johnson was a blaze of Jight and color
last Tuesday eveningthc event being
pi u n 'omul dinner pally in honor oT
Lir. and Ira. R. Q. rainier. it was
ono of the daintiest and jolliest affairs piven for some time for, in the five course a.
first place, it was a Chwstmns affair unique features of it were the ice
'
and given with the true Christmas cream apples that were served which
spirit by the host and hostess; second, ooked g0 naturai the cuesta aid not
because the euests entered into the know but what they were apples until
spirit of Christmas also and forgot they ate them.
for awhile that they were anything
Those enjoying the Johnsons' hospi
but "kids."
tality were Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Pal
The table was a dclijht to the eye' mer, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Clark, Judge
as were the rooms with their wonder- - and Mrs. Toombs, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ful decorations of red and green. Y In Eklund, Mr and Mrs. Dudley Snyder.
the center of the table was a mound of
holly and misletoe surrounding a
Lost between Clayton and Thomas;
large sled on a snow foundation. In
a
bag containing a sum of mon
hand
the sled were presents for everyone.
ey, 1 check-boo- k
holder from Isabel.
Snydci1
of
his
the
time
had
Dudley
Kan., State Rank, and 1 for First Nayoung life spinrin; p. tor which he
Mrs. Snyder tional Bank, Clayton. Please leave at
drew from the sled.
gaily trailed a circus horse on wheels S..E. Lane's office and receive reward.
about the room. Carl EkTund almost
FOR S.LE CHEAP; Cash or
drove the narty to desperation with
Trade,
Dodge Csr, brand new. Never
his little flute while F. II. Clark proud1917 model; latest model
iifd.
ben
inaugwould
the
attend
he
declared
ly
Apply
to
Simon
Ilcrzutein.
N4 .
uration of President Wiiaon in his'
dre-vBob
ho
privatetrain which
FOR SALE HOGS
"ship came in" and he prom'sed
100 head of Shoats, weighing about
i
good
of
wonderful
his friends all sorts
n-1lbs. Just right to feed, and a
a. set
fines... Judge Toor.ibs
car load when fed out Will price
':ce
keepof dominoes which were ir !ts in
them right. II. Lammon, Kephart, N.
ing with his dignity x h clv.'l.-ngceverybody to a came.- Jú'. Cliak re- - M., 10 mjjes southwest of Pasamonte.
ceived a bank and the latest reports
For Sale. Buggy, suitable for
are that she has started a "savings"
account which, we will In t her husband Shetland pony or small horse. Apply
Joseph Gill.
tfe.
will want to borrow before 1918. Mrs.
noise
her
with
horrid
Johnson made a
Stiayed From my ranch at Gren-vill- e,
toy balloon and her husband declared
two mottle faced cows and one
it just suited her because she was "up black heifer branded Cross
J con
in the air" half the time anywayMrs. nected, on
right thigh. Fifteen dot
Eklund is,m akingf a collection of fancy lars reward. Address J, H. Adams,
hose or a, least she is strting a collec Grenville, N. M.
8t--p
tion, since she drew from the sled two
beauties flaming red. Mrs. Toombs
Deeded Land For Sale. 160 acres,
reputation as a cook follows her every- good land, 2 miles from Clayton. Some
where for she drew a dandy little sif- improvements. Quick sale. Address
ter from the sled. Mrs. Palmer re- - Box 324, Clayton, N. M.
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Do Your Farming the Modern Way

j

Tal-mer- 's

i

eJ

nosm
Let me o
do the worK
.

5-i-

n

have done acre before do 5 more with a TR ACTCR-an- d
take advantage of the good days that come between
storms

Jf vou

1

If ever the farmer had the chance, he has it now, to get himself and family on the SUNNY SIDE OF EASY STREET.
Farm products never were so high, so increase yc v. ace- age and take advantage or it

THE
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is built to run with kerosene or any other liquid fuel above
crude oil and we have the machine in sleek and will be g'ad

to demonstrate.
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Ready to

Wear
Store
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J

aw.w.v.vv.v.wjwaw;

a Christmas

Mail Order

Tree one of the
best type and while,
dear sir, 'tis not a fir, yet
it was made fir you. Tis
true, you see upon this tree no
present? rich and rare; yet please
be kind and bear in mind, in wish the
gifts are there. We now wish all, the
short and tall, young, middle-age- d
and gray; the poor
the rich

C ompetition
TELEPHONE
11-- B
THE HOME OF HART SHAFFNER
MARX CLOTHES

white,
For Bien, Women
and Children

A

"Where the Farmer Gets the Service

This
is you see,

CLAYTON'S
Exclusive

A

black
as pitch
a merry
Day

'

FOR

MEN

Clayton
New Mexico

THE CLAYTON CITIZEN
Socialist' Party of America, meets
Strayed Dark- grey mare, three
receive the giver with the gift) the
nm M ic.ntays, n A. Jan ea
Is:
foot,
front
left
on
cut
wire
old,
years
stigges-tionfow
following are merely a
olficc. .Mrs. j. M. Dav.s, Ctc.
"
ankle
leg, between
j white ring around
A mi?.oc!e and walking itick for and knoo, üpht spot on left side of
A. M. Blue Ledr Ne. 23.
A. V.
Mr. Chamberlain with love from ' his breRKt, weight about 1000 lbs. Notify líttt
1st mid Srd Saturdays. F. P.
wife; A Ford tractor engin to the A. W. Harris, C.rcnville, X. M., and re Kilburn, W. M., Moreaa Harvey, See.
3t--p
doctor from Mrs Haydos; A silver ceive reward.
deWashington Chapter Ne. II, 4th Sattatting shuttle, I'm surt would
CWjtM Ledee Directory
urdays. G. K. Brown, H. P., Johk
light father Paddock whilt Dr. JenSpring, Sec.
of tinker
nings would rejoic in
M. W. A. No. 14.227. Meets every
toys.
"'
'
Monday airfet Gn I!
"'
r. Mvti
Don't give the Doetor a cm of pills Walter Johnson, Clerk.
i 2nd Saturdays.
Jos. Gill E. C., G. R.
surprise
Edmondson,
Mrs.
Xmas,
this
Brown, ltecortler.
him with a Spitz dog, it will keep him
X. N. A. meets 2nd and 4th Tues
Clayton Chapter, O. E. S. No. I,
company on his long drives and make days. .Mrs. torn Gray, Oracle, Mrs.
meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Mrs. O.
Walter Johnson, Sec.
him think of you.
P. Easterwcod, W. M., Mrs Jos. Gill
'
You believe you understand the
Tomn Nn 11 Stc, G. R. Brown, W. P.
PltT,
WOW
quired a Processional, from this time judge's taste, Mrs. Gill and are ser- Rokt Mansker, Council, John Spring,
O. F. Clayton Lo Iff. No. 45.
I.
on, the song in the Church was but a iously considering seme ' books or a Clerk.
Meets every Thursday. L. E. Byrne,
step by step, up to our present, cus- new Edison record. Try him with
N. G. John Winchester, Sec.
Knights of Pythias, James Dcam,
toms, but which has taken constant some dancing pumpse and see if you
work through the centuries, for the do.
,
C; F. O. Blue, K. R. S. Meets ev
Si".a C'pvton Rebekahs, No. 10.
We suggest a wrist watch for Dr. ery Wednesday evening at Palmer Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays.
people steeped in sin and superstition
Mrs.
d
tirqs for Mr. Hend- Hall. Visiting members coiuiaiiy
believed the year 1000, would bring Olbeter,
Frank Ham, N. G., Mrs. A. E. Snyder,
Sec. .
the Judgment and they crowded the erson; Mr. Law mifht like a wind mill.
churches, sang psalms and hymns and - (You get the idea don't you.) Lack
Pured forth, the, "God Be Merciful to of space makes it necessary for me
Us," from their very hearts, but the to withold many valuable suggestions,
Vcar 1000 came and went. aml the but on receipt of a 2c stamp I will be
Vinf VioTin rutin fnnn1
- tra a of 11 glad to solve any of the individual
i
theirs full of brightness and happi-- problems which perplex the members
ness, and it is beyond doubt that these, of this club. All correspondence will
the first Christmas songs were origin- be kept strictly confidential.
Let's give father a Christmas that
ated more than nine hundred years
and have helped man to a more he won't forget for years to come.
I thank you.
definite expression of "Peace on Earth
JOHN CORICH & SON
-

HOW CAN YOU HELP TO CHANGE celebration of the birth of Buddha, the
THE TRESENT GIFT COMPETI- - old Druids celebrated the feaHt of NOTION INTO THE REAL CHRIST- - lash; the Indians, Mexicans, Egyp- Grec'.:3,' Pcrr'.r.r.s r- -d
MAS SPIRIT
11 have a
Avians,
Morgan)
iinitk'nrit festival
(Mis
closing
days
of the year.
during
the
all
us
Deep down in the hearts of
here lives I believe, an ideal con-- 1 And all of these occasions of merry-pptinccompani-pcrhaps
of Christmas, simple and true, making and rejoicing was
we have inherited this ideal d y music, or what in their crude
o made
of civilization, stood for such.' At this
from our futm-'sv- .l
"
rmyi!? in the cluirchos wore
' -t'ino
r
and good allowed u sing, only, the Kyrie Elei- i?ood cheer. Hosnitalitv
will toward all prevaded the home, son (God be merciful to us,) the con
The blazing yule log was a symbol of gregation, snouia, sing only in tneir
hearts, and pray silently. The first
the glowing hearts about it.
But this 20th century spirit of com- introduction of real song was on the
mercialism which causes us to substi- occasion of a church festival that re-
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X for Christ in the word Christmas has encroached upon our gift giving to such an extent that to many
of us Christmas has ceased to be a joy
and has become a burden.
We haven't the Christmas spirit, but
the Xmns snirit where the X repre
sents the unknown value of the pres- ent we will get in return, and we rack
our brains to find this out in order to
give something a little better.
back into Christ- -'
Let us put Christ
,
.
.
t
i
mas. The (Shepherds and uie wise
'both brought gifls to llim-e- ach
according to their menus and lie accepted them both gladly and lovingly.
He was God's gift to earth sent thru
love and he gave to all of us a life of

tute

non-ski-

Í

,

THE PALACE BAR

?,

service
JV,enLet us then follow out the Christ ?oa vvm
by year, I'ne Christ mr.s
so
And
yeur
spirit anil make love and scrice the
music
has
advanced,
until now, the
giving,
of
all
our
basis
but wli.it we concert halls are comparatively quiet,
"Not vhfit we
f,,1,ik's
"'' flutes ,,re Put i,lto
there. The gift without the giver is the
t,,pir
tllp k(itt,e ,lrum8 P
on
hare. He who givis himself wjth his
the
thir
n'Kht
sni
over'
Poor
rnI's
hunger-:
gift feeds three himself, his
worked musicians and drooping pub- ing neighbor and me"
This incident is told of Lowell the 'c draw a long breath, and it is dur- author of these lines. lie was walking inK this recess that, other sounds and
down the street one dav with a friend ma float 0l,t "Pon tne air- - an,i the
They happened to pass a home for in- - 8ons that have the Pow,r to luiet
curable children. Lowell glanced at the the restless pulse, which compelí the
sign and then turned to his friend with ewl7 day Iife- - to foW its tents like
a twinkle in his eye "That" he said tlle Arb an1 stea1 luietly away,
Tnín t is that the Christmas songs
"is where I'll finally land." Ho felt
the child spirit in him to be incurable. come into their own. and we enjoy the,
If it was in us all this question of Messiah by Handel, the Halleujah
competition would be solved- -a child chorus from Beethoven's "Mount of
gives thru love of giving and "un- - Olives," the Chorus from Saint Scans,
iXm,ls Orations, and "The Heavens are
less we become as little children."
Telling," and Achieved is the Glorious
probI can't expect to solve your
lems for you by telling you what to Works," from Hayden's "Creation."
give and how. But if.in our giving we The Three wise Men- - Bethlehem and
could forget ourselves and think of IIoly NiKht are among the most
if we could cease to measure ular Carols, enjoyed and universally
values by dollars and cents and meas- - "sed. The Handel's, Messiah which is
ure by love and service, remembering mnst always used for Christmas is
always that "It's loving and giving termed the skeleton score, as ouiy
twenty parts, of the fifty-tware true
that makes life worth living.
Handel music. The first Chrisima
CAROLS AND CHRISTMAS MUSIC Chanting in the United States was at
Marblehead Mass., in 1787.
(Mrs. J. W. Muir)
The (,,1'est cf the Carol-- ; we use are
The time of the year when, the heart
"Adeste
Fideles" "O Come all Ye
grows warmer, the eyes brighter, the
handshake firmer and the soul richer: Faithful", "While Shepherds watched
is when the Christmas Bells, are rintr- - their flotks by night," "Christ was
ing strong and clear, upon the crisp born on Christmas Day, and the var- December air. Of course, there should ious tu,,cs to the old Latin Hymn.
be music, for at no time is there more "Stabat Mater."
Do not let the Christmas Carol, be
need for singing and playing.
confined
to the Church and Sunday
since
days
of "Waits and
the
Ever
music has been a great part School. It is a part of every Ameri-- 1
the observance of Christmas. The can to bring this beautiful custom, out
word Wassails, is of very remote, ln 8,1 our ,ives and let everyone nro-Norse origin. In the olden days of Paro at Ieast n Christmas Carol.
"At Christmas, play and make good
there was a wonderful mix-- 1
of ale, spice, roasted apples, cakes Cheer, for Chrstmas, comes, but, once
and song, which the Christmas guests, a year."
Miss Chamberlain, will n?w favor
fathered, and drank hilarious toasts.
while others played the merry games us by singing one of our beautiful
of Yuletide. The musicians, came to modern, Christmas solos, and it v;ll
During show thnt great strides have been ac- bo known as "Wassailers".
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, compnshed in the Christmas music,
these waits became bands of musi- and we know it will continue to a
cians, welcoming great men and wom vanee in the years to come.
en, who came to honor their town with
CHRISTMAS MENU
their presents, the music of these un(Mrs. Ramey)
ique players became so famous, that
Cream of Corn Soup
it was known after them, the "York
Celery
WaiU," London "Waits" and "Col- - Pickled Peaches,
mr
i
it?
Roast
il
il
Turkey,
Gravy,'"
Dressing,
very
.
irequeniiy mese
Chester waits
Mashed Potatoes,
Peas
"Waits'1 would nass thru the streets;
Cranberry Jelly
(singing famous Carols, thus nnnounc-- : Scalloped Oysters
Hot Rolls
ing the birth night of our Saviours.
Waldorf Salad
Wafers
Tracing hack the different forms of
Mince Pie
art to their sources, it is surprising
Fruit Nuts
to know that scarcely a single one, but
Coffee
what directly or indirectly, owes its origin to the "dance. That a fonn of
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
should have
religious composition,
(Miss Slater)
anything in common with Choric Art,
My
subject
is so broad that I've lim- is
.seems astonishing, but little time
needed for research, before we be-- ; lle" 11 to Christmas Gifts for father,
come aware that dancing was extended Por old dad, he gets the worst end of
from its use as a means of emotion-- , t '""C about Christmas time just
nl expression. The word Carol, wheth- - about all he receives is an assortment
f neckties,
cigars and
it came from the Latin,
meant unpaid bills. "It's more blessed to
or from the Briton
in its firs instance a dance. Accord- - tfive than receive?" Dad's blessed, of
ing to all description the dance was a course, doubly and triply so. But
round dance.. In the olden days the we've forced the old man to become
singing of Ghristmas hymns in the " stingy receiver. Could you muster
churches was followed by the singing UP mol'e than a ghost of a smile over
suppers mat you'd
ot
ntid dancing of carols, on the outside,
and here we no doubt, see the origin seen your wife working on evenings
of the house to house carolling, that for the past three months neither
''survives today. Under different guises can father.
Ladies, lets give 4he unexpected,
and names, it has appeared thru cenunlooked for
and
(and force him te
the
was
China,
it
history.
In
of
turies
-

,

pop-othe- rs
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CHRISTMAS IN HOLLAND
(Mrs. J. J. Herringa)
I can't tell much abont the way we
celebrate Christmas at home, because
we don't make much fuss about it. In
the morning we go to church and hear
the preachers tell about the birth of
Jesus Christ and all that goes with it
and in the evening (this is a town, not
a city) a Christmas tree in the church
for the whole town, or rather just for
half of it, because most of the towns
have 2 churches and every church has
its own Christmas tree and we will
have the usual singing of Christmas
hymns, and the giving out of presents
Otherwise the people don't give each
other Christmas presents, because we
don't have Santa Claus with- - the
Christmas, but have it the fifth of Dec.
and at that night we celebrate and
give everybody presents like they do
here on Christmas eve. We always
have two Christmas days though the
25th and 20th.
When I left Holland and that is al
most 18 years ago, they were thinking
of doing away with Santa Claus all
together and celebrate Christmas by
giving each other gifts like they do in
Germany. Everybody there has their
own Christmas tree in the home and
have a big time because Santa Claus
is really an old Catholic festival in
honor of the Saint Nichlaus, who was
as the fable goes, a great lover of
children in the first place and trying to
make everybody's life pleasant, and
when you know something about Hoi
land's history and how there have
been so many wars between the
lowers of Luther and the old Catho-o- f
Hcs and most of the Hollands are
firm believers in Luther s rights and
against the Catholics, you can
derstand that they don't like to cele-tur- e
brate an old relic of Catholic festivals
nd would a whole lot rather have it
I don't
in honor of Jesus Christ
doubt that in later years the celebrat
ing of St. Nichlaus will be forgotten
and they will remember each other

during Christmas time just because
they want to show their love to each
other in honor of our great Jesus
Christ, who loved His fellowmen and
especially the children.

We have secured a special Whiskey which touches the spot
We invite the public to sample this
it.

t

collar-button-
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Den-roo-

s,

One drink will convince you.

SIX YEAR OLD BOURBON

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOTTLED

GOODS.
VAL BLATZ BEER ON DRAUGHT

Reduced Prices
BEGINNING DECEMBER 1st

WERE SANTA CLAUS

If I were Santa Clause I'd bring to
faces pinched and cold
The roses that within them dwelt
in joyous days of old
I'd warm the heart of those whom
love had passed unheeding by
And deftly trade a happy smile for
every stifled sigh;
I'd bring to those who long for love
the loved ones in theirdreams,
I,d bring to those bereft of hope the
I'd give again the faith to men that
life had undermined,
I'd give a voice to all the dumb; give
eyes unto all the blind
If I were Santa Claus I'd bring the
dead to life again,
I'd gladen every lovers heart; I'd make
an end to poin;
I'd stamp out poverty and woo and
grief and foolish pride; '

I'd stop the

in

humanity of creeds

that don't provide;
I'd paint on every childish face the
grace of perfect bliss,
And teach the loveless to be loved
the unkissed how to kiss
bedr
bgkq mfwy hrdul hfwy bgky

Anoynmous

1916, AND CONTINUING

UNTIL JANUARY 1st,

1917

We will sell at greatly reduced prices, all suits, Over- -'
coats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Raincoats, Men and Boys

Pants; Also Blankets, Comforts, Trunks and Suit Cases.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Clayton Cash Store
J

.C. CALDWELL, Manager.

i The Eklund Hotel, Ranch

Company
.

CLAYTON
to.$1.50

Rooms 75

&

Irrigation f

NEW MEXICO.

Q

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT
I

We guarantee

OLD LEWIS HUNTER

,

IF

fine old liquor.

Meals 25 and 50c.
OPEN

DAY

AND Nir.HT.

Steam Heat, Bath and Electric Lights.
Sample Room Free.
Call For All Trains.

Auto Service Bay and Nisht.
The Eklund Hotel, Ranch and Irrigation Co., Proprietors
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Coming In Every Day

No Trouble to Show Goods

G. B.

Iloldsworth
JEWELER

With City Drug Store

1

1

EUGENE FIELD'S PRIMER OF
LIFE IN A NEWSPAPER OFFICE

!

STAUNTON

The Business Manager
Here we have the business manager.
He is blowing a bout the circulation of
the paper. He is saying tho paper
has entered upon an era of unprecedented prosperity. In a minute he will
go up stairs and chide the editor for
leaving the gas burning while he went
out for a drink of water and will dock
the reporter fi because a subscriber
has licked him and he cannot work,
Little children if we believed business
managers went to heaven, we would
give up our pew in the church.
The City Editor
Here we have the city editor. He i
talkin with the foreman. He is say
ing he will have a full paper in the
morning.
The foreman is Bmiling
sadly.
Maybe he is thinking the pa
per will have a full city editor before
morning.
The Editor's Home
Here is a castle. It is the home of
an editor. It has stained glass windows and mahogany stairways.
In
front of the castle is a p.rk. Is it
not sweet? The lady in the park is
the editors wife. She wears a costly
robe of velvet trimmed with gold lace
and there are pearls in her hair. The
editor sits on the front stoop smoking
a Havana cigar. His little children
' are playing with
diamond. marbles en
the tesselatcd floor. The editor can
nffoft"! to live in this style. He frets
$75 a month wages.
The Had Man
Here is a man who has just slopped
his paper. What a miserable looking
creature he is. He looks as if he had
been stealing sheep.
How will he
know what is going on, now that he
has stopped his paper? He will bor
row his neighbor's paper. One of these
days'he will break his lej, or be a candidate for office, and then the paper
Vwill say nothing about it. That will be
treating him just right; will it not, lit
tie children?
The Foreman
Who is this ferocious looking man?
He is foreman in a printing office. He
gets paid for throwing men down
stairs when they come in to lick the
editor, and for putting wrong dates
at the head of the paper. He can pi
more type in fifteen minutes than seven printers can set up in two weeks
He loves to ask the editor for copy,
If it were not for him, the paper would
look pretty well every morning.
would be fat and none of the
- liv eads would
be left out.
'
A ttmond Fin
Here is a diamond pin. The editor
I won it at church fair.
There were ten
i chances at 10 cents a chance.
The ed-- i
itor mortgaged Tvis paper and took one
chance. The pin is worth $700. Editors like diamonds. Sometimes they
wear them in their shirts, but genera-all- y
in their mind. Publisher's Guide.
-

Quite a snow Btorm Sunday
and
high wind. Real estate has been
changing hands around Stnuntmv
Mr. Rhyn traded his farm to Mr.
ChiUles.
Mr. Rhyn will remain on his
own farm the coming year. Mr.
and
Mrs. Childes have gone back to
their
old home in Kentucky.
Mr. Fuller
brought his cattle in from his ranch
near the Smith post office.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and Mr.
assisted Mrs. Fuller with her
butchering last week.
Mr. Ray was in Staunton recently.
He took the train for Amarillo.
Mr. Albert Rhyn's little daughter
Helen is very sick with brain trouble.
Dr. Bassett is the attending physician
Her many friends hope for her speedy
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'CCS

WE BUY

s

Kaffir

Cane Seed
Millet Seed
Sudan Seed

Messrs. Morgan and Cantrell went
to Des Moines Saturday.

IUST1N KILLED IX FRANCE

Alfalfa
Sweet Clover
Broom Corn "

Oar Policy

Our Policy

.!

u
ÍÍ
i
!

HONEST PRICES
HONEST WEICHTS

HIGH QUALITY
LOW PRICES

i
f

NEW ELEVATOR

-

LAND

ON EARTH

PHOHE 187

..

Go To

THE CLEVER BISHOP

?

A bishop recently addressed a large
assembly of Sunday school" children
and wound up by asking, in a very
paternal way, "And now, is there any
little boy, or any little girl, who would
like to ask me a quontion?
A thin, shrill voice att he back of
the room called out, "Please sir, why
did the angels walk up and down Jacob's ladder 'when they had wings?"
"Oh, uh, yes I see," said the bishop.
'And now, is there any little girl who
vould like to answer this question?"

S. E. LANE
Clayton, New Méx.,

You will sure belong to it if you make your selection from
our
stock. You can make n man a finer present than a tool set, razor,
pocket knife, saw or such, and America has no better than we show..
It is hardly possible to convey to you intelligently the number
of suitable items that we have in our stock but we have the things
that will be appreciated long after some useless gift has gone by
the wayside.

t iHifftinffifiiiiiiii!

t-Bits.

al,

Decorations for the Tree

Not in all our 20 years in Clayton have we ever shown such a
variety of items suited for sensible gifts. It is a far cry from a Safety
Razor to a Tractor, but if you are so minded they are here?
Oh, say you; That's all right for a man, but what about the

IF YOU

Buy for Cash

A pretty decoration for Christmas
vliich is so easily made that the little
t Its can do most of the work, is paper
chains.
Silver paper Hnd blue paper
make the prettiest. Cut the paper into
four-inc- h
squares, then cut
the
.squares into strips
inch
jwide, and paste the ends of the little
'strips together, linking them as you
igo.- - Silver alone is very pretty, and
'
alternate links of blue and silver give
an attractive effect. The paper costs
j five cents a shett, so the expense
of
: the decoration is small.
;

YOU

Pay Less
WHEN

women? "Well, you started something"

YOU TRADE

WHITE

or BLUE

ENAMELED

RANGE, POWER WASHING
MACHINE, DE LAVAL SEPARATOR, ALUMINUM
WARE,
'
WAGGENER
WARE,
EVER
WARE,
ELECTRIC
IRONS,
CHAFING DISHES and WARMERS
: :
: :
: :
: :

WITH

one-four-

GEO. II. WADE & CO.

"Clayton's Belter Store"

At
I. O. O. F.
Clayton Lmáft No.

Meetings

TO

43

every

Thursday at
7:30, in I. O. O. F. Ha-1- in Pal-MBuilding. Visiting members always welcome.
L. E. BYRNE, N. G.
JOHN WINCHESTER, Sec.
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FOUR STATES SEED CO., CLAYTON, N. M.
CLAYTON'S

i

ti

JóinthfiStE

FOR THE BEST

-

3

Flower Seed
Garden Seed

Grass Seed
Seed Grain
Corn
Maize
Bran
Hen Feed
Chick Feed
Poultry Supplies
Cotton SeeclCake

Wheat

of.

I

Field Seed

;

Corn

."-Perry is now teaching th'
Staunton school as Miss Sullivan resigned for a better position at
the
State Normal.

i

WE SELL

Beans
Maize

Mr. Fuller went to Clayton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole went to Grei'i-vill- e
for a load of goods Thursday.

FARMING

lUOo

1

W, L. FRANKLIN,

recovery.

Work has recently been received by
friends of William G. Rustin livinir
in. Colfax county,
that he had been killed on the buttle field in France. Mr.
Rustin came to New Mexico from
England a number of years ago and
for years conducted and owned the
ranch now owned by William B. Stev
ens, east of this city. During the Boer
tought under the colors of his coun
try in South Africa. When the war
was over he returned to New Mexico.
At the outbreak of the present war he
again responded to his country's call
for volunteers and enlisted in the Brit
ish army. He was very popularan
i
Mew Mexico as a man of excellent
quaities, and many friends will regret
his death. Raton Reporter.
The old timers who lived in thi
i
county for twenty years past will
remember Rustin. He was nuite a !
character and kept a large pack of !I
hounds with which to hunt wolres
i
and coyotes. He butchered burros I
to feed them. He had some ofthe fin En:
est dogs that were ever broucht to this
:ountry and there were more than
thirty in the pack.
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LOW PRICE

EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR

QUALITY STORES

M

o Your Xmas Shoppie
Do not wait until the last day end you will be much better satisfied.

1LJ&

any

Our Store is full of useful and appropriate Gifts for Ladies,

Girls, Men and Boys. Below is a list cf a few of the many nice things we have to show yon.

FOR LADIES

FOR GIRLS

I

Silk Kimonos, Bath Robes, Silk Shirt Waists, Kid Gloves, Felt
.

Rf

.

'

bkating sets, Bath Kobes, relt bhppers, Sweaters, Handker- -

C1.
rboudoir taps, bilk Hose, Handkerchiefs, linen and
onppers,
Swiss initials and embroidered.

ces

Hand bags, Dolls, Doll Buggies, Doll Furniture etc.

Ties, S3k and Knitted Mufflers, Bathrobes, Silk Shirts, Handker- -

IV Í

F""

,

.

chiefs, Felt Slippers, Silk Sox, Hats Caps, Gloves and lots of other

articles just as appropriate.
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Hardware Department

1

-

1

Grocery Department
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The most profitable month in the year to begin buying for
.....

,

,

i

Cash. The added expense of the Christmas holidays is saved

and a custom established that will be a big saving for the month
to come.

0--J

Merc. Co. Stores, with their complete stocks,

C

í
't.

their superior quality merchandise, an efficient and courteous

h

store service and great savings in prices, ask your for your

t

De-

t
i.

cember business. Come to the store if possible, it pays, or if
inconvenient to come, phone.

We have just received a car of new dried fruits. Call and
Now that Christmas lime is coining, do not try to get along
with that old cook stove, come in and let us sell you a good range
or cook stove. Wc handle the great Majestic Ranges. They are
far in advance of any other. When you put a Majestic in your
house it means smaller fuel bills, perfect baking and no repair
bills. We also handle the National line of cast and steel cook
stoves, the best medium price stoves on the market. We 'will
be glad to have you ccme in and let us show you. You will also
find lots of articles in the Hardware Store that will solve the
Christmas Present question. Remember that we are always
glad to show you.

inspect them. Prices are right.
A car load of fancy apples, free from worms:
Rome Beauty and Jonathan, per bushel
Gano, per Bushel

r
. .

r

.

.$2.00
$1.75

(First Class Stuff)
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